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ALLIES READY TO

MEET 111 NAVY

puire otV-n.- - .. i

' As for my bing mo far taway, well,
absence malow tbe htiwt grow fonder,
you Know. You say It seems stranae
that I've never been "over there."
Well, if you were ."'down here' for
two years you would not' think It SO
strange, I'm sure.

REVOLUTIONISTS SAID
URGED TO RESISTFriend of Mr Usttle Sloan who day. . ' r j

let a numiipr of yearn haa been a res- - j O corse Peterson 1s a visitor In the
laent if Pendleton, making her home city today from Adams. WITH THE COLORS Armistice Provides 'Fleetat 41? Bush ttreet, will be interested E. A. Wolfe of St. Uiuis, la In the

Avoid tlie, Flu
BY KEEPING YOUR FEET WARM i

'W- - AND DRY. '

i- i

Men's Dress Shoes . ',
.

$3.65 td $6.50
Men's Work Shoes $3.25 to $7.50
Men's High Top Shoes . . ;.. . . . . $5.00 to $9.00
Men's Rubbers 85c to $1.25
Men's Overshoes ...A.......... $1.50 to $2.95
Men's Army or Trench Shoes $6.50
Men's Heavy Wool Sox ............ 39c to 75c
Men's Wool Union Suits $2.45 to $3.50
Men's Wool 2 piece Underwear. . . $1.50 to $3.00
Men's Mackinaw Coats. , $7.93 to $10.00

city for a coulee of days.

My health is "tip top." Glad to
see all of you are well. Am going to
write to T'nele George today it I have
time. I have till noon to answer all
my letters, and it's some Job!

Now. Sister Mine. let me slip s;on
some "damn good advice.' please do
not refer to any one In U. Sams
nervlce as ".poor boys." not- even k
"doughboys.'' They are not 1poor'
boys, by any means. They do not
need any sympathy, ' by - any means.
All the need is (rum the
people at home, not any poor boy
stuff. Nine chances out of ten the
very same "poor boys" you had ref

Kred it itnop was In the citjr j ester-- !
Must be Disarmed '

in 7 Days.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 15. Control'

of the Oerman fleet by revolution
ists, factions of whom are reported to
have urged resistance to the ill lies

I tier marriage In Seattle on Novem-l- r
alxth to CH H. Stewart, a young

business man of that city, the cere-
mony being a simple affair performed
by. Kevcrend Green, also of Seattle.
Mr and Mrs, stewartwlll be at home
at 1 1 10 VtrRin;a street, Seattle, after
at abort wedding trip, ....: n ', '"' t

The nurses aid class of the Red
CMtsa under the "direction " of Mr.
Kenneth k4hVp will Sleet this ar

a 7: SO 'clock, in Dr. K, o. Par-
kers office, r

day on business, . i -

D. o. Justus, Hepnner, Is a busi-
ness visitor In the city, stopping at
the Hotel St. George- - i

'Mrs. K. B. Martin left today for
visit in Portland with her sister, Mrs
J. K. Cprrin. if

C. .O. Crawford, who W employed
in the Independent Garage, ihas re-

turned from a trip to Seattle, Tacoma
.and rentralla, Washington, i

, B. T. fotty and R. T. McConncll.
both of Portland, are business visitors

erence to had or were havuig the best

and the United States, may Interfere
with the carrying out of the amend-
ed armistice provision that vessels
designed to be Interned be ready to
leave German ports Seven days after
cessation of hostilities.

times of their lives. Maybe old John
Kaiser-wante- to make ''poor boys"
out of them but he did just vice versa.

Well, I've Just been called away
Kem of Tag! Roys la trio See.

vice; Information for Tbia
Will be Appreciated.

At the end of the seven-da- y period.
and I've Just exactly three mlnutea to which will expire at midnight next

In Pendleton, guests at the Hotel St,
George.

Sunday, the designated units of the
fleet, the armistice provides, must be

get this mailed so I'll close., giving all
my love to everyone. From

Your brother,
11. P. tATOURELLK. The HubPKAI&KS V. M. C. A. IN FKAUCE completely disarmed. 1'rompt action,

even under normal conditions. WouldB. P. Butler, of this city, in FranceWOMEN OF GERMANY

Jrs. K. o. Wanwr and Mrs. James
B. Welch entertaiitod with a prettily
sutolnted dinner last evening In com-
pliment to Mrs. Hm?r H. HalloeK of
Psrtland. Mrs. Warner's aunt, who Is
as guest at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Welch. The affair was charm-Irgl- y

Informal and the guests were"

745 Main St32 Sample Stores.T)17" T ITfl pnnn memoer oi company , 44tn
iVl I JliiVij riUt r UWUiRajfiment, tellls in a letter to Vayne

' ' Gurdane of Pendleton, the excellent

be required of ' the tlerman naval
forces' here" said. Jn some quarters
tonight fear was expressed that with
the German' navy In a disorganiKed
condition owing to 'the tevolutlon,

CAPT. II ATTKII Y AltlU luS
OVKK.SJIS.

Cards received in I'endleton from
Captain H. H- - Hattery, former I'en- -

BY CAM. T. GROAT work of the Y. M. C. A. in France. He 11
wunaiwd in the attractive Warner United Press Staff Correspondent.) ;saya that the Y" contains a library
heme ' 101 Jackson street, covers at ( WASHINGTON'. ' Nov. IS. The and has moving pictures three, times dleton physician,. teJl of his: safe ar-- the necessary preparations for turn- -

rival In France., His address is S. I,,.Mae JUb!e pcIJRg laid for nine. United' States and all the allies will a week, as well as providing cookies. U. ing over the vessels might not b com
'see that the rolling stock provisions candy and gum. Butler tells of the Base Hospltar'9, 3V P- - F: via, ,N'c

"' 'York.Mi and Mrs. James Johns left last of the armistice do not work undue Ufa of the French," known to the A
visit in, hardship on Germany, provided that ericana as "frogies." Following la theviKg Jut a several days'

Spokane, nation does her utmost to preserve
order. This unofficially, is the gov- -

letter in Cull:
' - - October 12. 11S,

- Somewhere in France

GIRLS! HAVE A MASS
.

OF BEAUTIFUL HAIR.

SOFT, GLOSSY. WAVY

Manuel Friedley tetoined yesterday wnment's attitude towad the Ger1-fro-

week's trip Jo Portland. 'man women's wireless appeal to Mrs.
S. H. FVrshaw returned last night Wilson and Miss Addams. The appeal

My Dear Vayne, Gertie and All:
I received your letter containing

from a business visit to Portland. declares the German "women have! tbe Kound-U- p (older a few days ago

applicant persisted. "I really ,huve
few superiors In that line."

Tracers were bndly needed, an af-
firmative reply was given, the appli-
cant was accepted and put to work.

The foregoing in brief is a ptory ot
how Frederick U. Torbell, a noted Am-
erican sculptor, was added to the
forte of employes of America's great,
est, ship yard and assigned to a desk
in the bull department.
Work representing thousands of dol-

lars lies neglected In his studio at
Idling 1'olnt, Long Island, but he is
happy for he hus been doing sumei
thing to win the war. j

pleted in the 'period specified.
Action to be taken by the allies and

the United States In event the vessels
were not prepared for surrender at
the expiration of the ' allowed period
was not indicated tonight by officials.
In such an event only two courses were
regarded as open either extension
by agreement of the associated gov-
ernments of the time period or forci-
ble seizure. Should forcible seture be
necessary it was thought resistance by
the disorganized crews would be a
hopeless enterprise.

In discussing today the naval terms
of. the armistice, Secretary Daniels
said ,Uie,4UUcd and American navies
were prepared fully io.cteaj wit fa any

been starving for two years ana wouia iaH(i boy you know how it was appre
now die from nunger oy minions " iciated. You say you wrote? me at
the.' association government aid not camo Merrltt. have nver rvcniveri

"C, W. HrowiUicM ia a Portland bus-Ine- w

tir this week from Pendleton.
rriTTier TtUe la here today from Tou-h- et

'Wfcshfneton. 5 r . ,

3.1. Hoops; of Hoiarhair. is her to--
relax .its stipulations to. the seizure of :tt Jet, Dut our TOal naB bcn tied up
railway .material. for some time but has started, again.

Vayne, it is bard to write about things
A RM.UJ, IMCITf.K DttHTJlOYM

IT AM) IHH'BI.IS IIUVl'Tir
. Of VOt'K HAIUhere as we are limited to so many

.'.MADRIO. Nov. 15 The censor rules. I am. not. at the front
Wllhln ten minutes aflur an appli- -YnaMder or tlie ibmarine 9, liltIi-r.- am I at I'aris, but am living at

rrio am-iKm- at cabagena, lias beetm the finest camp in France, where we situation that might arise.
Fat Infants and dbJldreff'

tn Use For Over SO Years 4 ' S" 28 YEARS AGO
cation of Duiulerlne you etui not find a
sinKlu trace of dudruff or railing hair
and your scalp will not Itch, but what
will please you most will be ufter a few
week's use, when you see new hair,

i fine and downy at t f Irst ye tout

f Jt
tatrrmil. Tbe crew has been landed have every accommodation. We have
and- a KfNMiferti cunni iaeed aboard a large "Y" which contains a library,
the vcscl. , , ,,jalso moving pictures three times a

.i .. i'SiV - V. . ; week, also have cookies, gum and
. Get readv to give freely to the great candy once in a great while. We have

mum-- .
. .

tl'.4Xii soi.uii:it. .

. , TO ARRIVE W&KEjv t:Uwayw bears
- h

i of war welfare agencies. i a launary, y. ai. commissary wner (From the East Oregimlan, Noveni-he- r
10, 1S0)

The Alert Hose Company failed to
55- - we can buy from a cijfaretto paper to

' 'a safety raaor at cost, hot water for
J baths and electric fights. The regl-me- nt

"vre are with also has u large and
yesterday as was announced.

ot one member appeared for drill.

Coal Is $80 a ton orer
there. Xo you want your
boy to have a warm place
to spend bis evenings this
winter?
Put the United War WorkA

Campaign eves the top ,

A elegant band which rives concertsI ZA every Sunday evening- In the Y," sor " -

you see we are "well fixed for amuse- -

Senator V F. Matlock returned
here on this morning's tram froro a
several ' weeks' visit to f'ortland and
the cities on the Wound.. '

I. K. Falini. the mountain farmer,1 Lews Imm
really new hair growing all over tlm
tcalp. ,

A little Dnnderlne immediately don.
bles the beauty ot your hair. No dif-
ference how dull, faded, brittle nnd
k rHRg.v. Just moisten a cloth with
Danderlne nnd carefully draw It Thru
your hair, tuklng one small strand ut
a time. The effect Is amazing your
hair will bo light, fluffy and wovj,
and have an appearance of abundance:
an incomparable lustre, sottneaa and.
luxuriance.

3ct-- small bottle of Know-ltoB'-

Danderlne from any drug store or
toilet, counter for a few cents and prnve
that your hair Is as pretty and soft as
any that It has been neKlecterV or in-

jured by careless treatment that's all
'ou surely can have beautiful hair

nnd lots of It If you will Just try a lit-

tle Uauderlne. ,

GERF.IAriY WOULD TURN

has hauled his crop of potatoes. o
Weston and hus several thousand
Siicics of- pottuoes stored there.

Mn and Mrs. A. S- - Shaddock nr.,
rived today frou Morrow county ,o
spend the w Inter here. Mrs, shad-duc- k

is a sister of J. P. Koblnsop.
Gus Gin. In. Ttulph Folsom, and

B ment and, ft clean, sanitary camp. We
K would all rather be at the front but
K there is too much work behind the
W lines. - am In the eamp' with Ed
p Heinx, Cash Powell, Tiste' Blake; Has

kell,' Kuykendalf and Fred 'Walters.
A also oung: Noreen, the" section 'bosses

hid. They are all fine and dandy and
JjjwOTRTmr at their trades bat I am do--

Ing work I never did before bn-- boy
jjBhe ta hard. Kd was seargent but we
Rjare allowed to drink wine and he car1--

ried more than- tonnage into camp and
piprot busted.' We are in a beautiful

U. SP PRESTIEGE 1NN0

.

s

j
J

i I'll I

, v. j

,;?.',. '

Charles Hastings lefl Pendletuti y

for weeftv hunting.-- ' They
say they are anxious 'to slaughter tben UNIVERSAL JEALOUSY

p country where grapes and wild black--
berries grow thicker than wheat in ,. il

3 OrrgMii The Crogs pay no attention

gtese along the Cnlumbia.
"Kouert Foster and John Murriariii'

, haotlng party who
will leave tonight in anarch ut m'.
They exiwit to charter a train to brlna
home the results of the killing,,:; -

., . i , r -

to 'the blackberries and never touch
hem. but tw we laid on 'em heavys E" yORK,' Nov.' 16. Germany

is continuing with subtle perseverance
her effort to secure the support of the

dien are living.' having been taken
Hurler the protection of tilt-- Potsdam
solijlers' arid workers. council, The.

empress has expressc-- .to the
council, according to a Heriln

her thanks for .the "protection.

g also the grapes and they sure are-e!e-

FVgant.and miles land mtles of- em WOHKMK.V il AltrIN'fj '
; ...... I'OTSUA.M PALACKK Also fine gardens and some fruit trees

Rja fine country but any time they are i.

f ready to ship us to the states I am
iready. tast Sunday I visited the city

i i 6

II
LOWER

PRICE

t'nited unites as a 'special counsel at
the feae tHbto. I Klie Is trying te-- ore.
ate the Impression' that In America
tSermanyi has lenient friend .at
tDuff. The. Berlin - government m
seeking to start controversies at the
peace conference between-- - America
and other democratic nations. There
is undoubted danger to America's

A which is about 4 kilometers, from

Prince Max and his fellows now aak
that bloodshed tie atopped they be
ing ca'led upon to furnlsb the bluud.

1

COl'KNHAifKX, Nov. IS. The
palace at Potsilniu where the former
empress, the 'fttriurr crown princessSi j here, found a fine town also a dandy

u restaurant; where I consumed 6 eggs, and other princesses and their chu- -
5 2 Bteaks, 4 pieces of thick rye bread This Is Mrs. John Walters,

Marie Lou ise Goasumpis of
Brent. France, .she is now living

K butter, order of tomatoes. 2 plates of world prestige in this effort of the
Germans to isolate America from theK', French fries and 2 bottle of Cham- -

5

I

w. pagne. Some' feed, hush! eost me 20
francs and 60 centimes or ..10. Af!M AND S

V

allies. Hitherto, world prestige hat
meant little to the Americans: but
that the United States may play a

with her husband's mother, at Ham-
mond? 'IrM.sfMllsj the first French
bride oj, aji :Atikrlcan fighting mna
to reach'thlii Comitry.- 'A picture of
v alters is Inset.- - -- -

went through the castle which was
S built in the 11th or 12th century and prominent part In the forthcoming

league of nations', equalities of interSJ it Is a sight, with its cracked walls,
5 broken stair ways, tunnels, and 1 nal leadership have a new value for

America.Q'haven't enough 'paper to tell all about
pjit. ' I'll bring home some olctures of

4t and other views. I have a first
Won Id Create Jealonsy.

' Germany fa trying to develop the
Idea that American leadership meansiclass pass which entitles me to go

f any place when not on durf, so think
5 tomorrow (Sunday I'll go In again.

America must be considered a favor-

Noted Sculpor Doing '

.n , . Bit in Big Ship Yards
l'HILADEI,PH'IA, Nov. 15 "1

went a job; I am willing to do any-
thing."- The foregoing remark was
addressed-to- - an employment Inter-
viewer' recently st' the ilog islund
ship yard, the speaker, an overall-Ha- d

man of middle tine carrying un

e! nation apart- - from other Rations,
A few mile and as the world's commander in

STOfM UPSET?

Get at the Real Cmase-Ta- ke Dc.
EdwardaNOIivo Tablen

That's what thousands of stomach
sufferers aro tioin now. Instead of
taking tonics, or trvln.? to patch up a
poor digestto-.'- i VirT Br attckmK tli
real cause ci the oifmenl clgoJ liver
and disorderefl bowels.

Dr. Edwards' Oli"o Trblots arouse the
liver in somjiine, hcalinj way. V'hen
the liver and bowels arc j crformini? their
natural functiori.s away s indigestion
and stnntach troulilcs. '

If you live a bsa into in your
mouth, tttiBU tyKiU4, opi'elila rxr,
lazy, tloD't-t'ar- fccl na 1 ambition or
energy, trnubleJ wA wrtti!4er1 fnwls
you should tal;.--! Olive Tabictt, l!:e sub
slitute for

Dr. Edwarda' Olive Tabids am
purely vegetable compound v.'
olive oil. i'o-- i will k.Tr.w iliein In" 'lie
oli'e color. They do tue woii vXn
crininff. crzttnyr, oi piin. '

K In liigh cliffs, have the homes dug In chief. In this Mat lie a germ of le
struetlon of the fulf cooperative efT, the" rock, but they are the poor class.

TUm only NKW
fact powder ia
th past SO jrrs

Oh jgb, there are mu).
many kinds of powders o
the market, but this one is

baolutely ' different from
any you hav aver Had.
1 he price ia reasonable
too

50 cents
KOEPPENLS

;in order to be a good Frng you have fort between-Americ- and Hie allies ai
to raise ft moustache and have a bl the peace conference.
cvcle. But I don't 'like the men or der his arm- - a newspaper-wrappe- d

pncfaKe. evidently his lunch. The

YAYW4 ;

ft) sifit
"Mm'
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A women either INDUSTRY GOES man's face, however, helled tils httireyA Kiddo I must quit and hit for my

Good Pork Roasts 30c

Godd Pork Steak . . ,P . . 30i
Veal Koasts ...... vl8c
Veal Cutlets V.. 20c

VeaJ Stew 12V2c

Roasts of Beef 18c

bunk and she Is going to be cold to.'A ; BACK TO NORMAL as a hxburer. It was one of refine-
ment and exceptional Intelligence.

'What are your qualifications;
Tt night, the weather Is not bad yet but
R a lilttle cold of A. M.'s. I am working
R hard, fat as a pig and am happy as what cart you do?" the Interviewer

asked.iVAHIWNOTOX. Nov.- 15. The
"I! am av stone-cutt- and have

9 ever. ' Tell every ody I am still going.

9 (Answer aoon,- Love to yon niil your
S folks. BUTTS.
'A .A ., I, I...4 - 13 A At h itOl?

transition from war time to peace In-

dustries (s being made gradually right
- Take-ofio-o- r twonow. The war industries tioard has

worked at the trade nearly all my
Hie.'' the applicant replied.

The Interviewer did not reply Im-

mediately, lie was looking at the
hand which rested on his desk. It

so you enn c- -t yh.it y;a likteliff,T. C, Ant. m. F.. via New York.23c made changes in priorities listings and
has ameliorated restrictions, so that d Hyc per li. All uru.i;i;:stAt l(c an

Milk-fe- d, dry-picke- d

fowls
Spring Roasting Chick

ens . . . , ..,--...-.'.

Li. J J 1 limuny linos can begin to resume peace
output at once. ' -

25c
ws long, slim and with tapering rin-
gers, the nails neatly manicured and
In appearance as soft fes ft woman's.The autoinolille industry Is now

running en a 50 per cent imsis, as re
"I am sorry, but we have no potu- -gards passenger cars, and can make

26 per cent Increase this month. A tii-n- open for stone cutters at thi
time." the Interviewer said. ,number of other Industries are per- -

M. V. I,ATorRKMB WHITE.
. H. P. Ijitourelle. on board the ;

S. f'ittshurg. writes his sister, Mrs.
I,. ' Montwastelll. that he I getting
ailing very well- - He has never In

ny or his letters been allowed to tell
where he is. except for the fact that
he wu In Potith America. Following
is the letter:

September 21, 1918.
pear sister:

Just's short note to let you know-ho-

glad I ar to hear from you
once more. First letter for, quite a

"Then can you tire a tracer?" Iflcmltted to cut in ha f the restrictions CHOICE
WHITE DRY LAND

Sprinff Lamb, Broilers,
Country Pork Sausage, Fish.
Oysters, Clams, Crabs, Kip-

pered Salmon.

now applying. Buikllng projects can
Increase at ence. '

Keetrlctloas are lifted entirely on
umher. cement, brick ana tlie pro- -

dirction, transportation can- go ahead
with (mprodvemems. cities can make V rwlv f '
Increased Improvements.SWEETNEW KimiIJ.11.- -BARREL

CIDER

I

f

i.

4'iirlallments are decreased wilh re-

spect to farm machinery, stoves, elec-

trical tiftusehnld equipment, sewing
machines - talking machines, corsets
Bed", boilers and radiators.

Houses costing less than 110.000
can he erected wihout. reference ti

okii nxt U.n hraaoh. s

will be pedlted fr varioui
other buslnese, fiarticularly ship
building.

' The indications at present
are there will be a shortage
on Turkeys for, Thanksgiv-ng'.- "

To insure you "good
itock, please five us your or-

der early. Thi will enable
us to have the best for you
for Thanksgiving.

PER.
SACKCbildrea smile wbea they tale

1st. It taitea tod.
2nd. It makes them feel food.
tea. . Il will liss a diitmeed, fretful
child Into a happily .ailing oae.
ttrcsu. it I. just ahst children oujht
t have hrr feverish cold., cough. , croup.

JUST as the extremes of joy ami
arc fclc by women,

more tlian by men, so the ex-

tremes of Vhard times" or pros-- ,
perity are felt most .keenly by the

'women.
omerr, as the buyers for Ore-Co- n

homes, spend probably more
th.n A MILLION DOLLARS
A WEEK.

Think of this tremendous powA,
cr in their hand, for making Ore
gon grow utidjptyfger! ; -

Home iNDurrar Liaol i a Oshook

at car on O-- R. & Team Track
near Main street

IUUTIKII AIKPI-AN- ,
,AI AT tiAUXTA

MI'DKCirf. Island of I.emno. Ae-
gean Hea, Nov. li Britinh s

laruled ai Cialata. a suburb oi
r'onstnntlnop'e. two dn. after the
signing of the Turkish armistice

si i The first allied officer to
reach European Turkish - soil whc
Flight Commander Henry Wiser, fc

Canadian nd a graduate of Yale In

IF Friday and Saturday
Ask for Mr. Penland

Pendleton Trading Co- -
6uouee.nr. to Central Iklarket.

r a f, TKLKI'HO.VE 4SS
-- "--'

w E MAKE TI1K BFST fiACSAOB OX EARTH.

5 5:
MuffiCT

1 im. . hnN, rMrrt. cot'nt . feer!rfi,
i ,.SMnij, ticiiMiS ffcroM, .S It p
i Mkir. I w IaaaA lor nrtwe, la,
j li CMliiM no pMMlb(Mi, chloroiann. or eOutr
'. Ir.E tl .t vm wi,la like to rr to ymtug r;rmsn efflclencjr ehonld reveal It.

ry -- ,f,j ncp of the si- -


